Background
==========

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is the treatment that attempts to restart the heart in the event of a cardiac arrest. It involves delivery of chest compressions, electric shocks, drugs, and ventilation of the lungs. If successful, the patient will most likely require care in an intensive care unit after circulation is restored, and complications such as rib fractures are common.[@b1-amep-9-031] Currently, 18% of those who have a cardiac arrest in hospital survive to be discharged home.[@b2-amep-9-031]

CPR was initially developed as a treatment for acute cardiac arrest secondary to a myocardial infarction.[@b3-amep-9-031] With increasing levels of training in CPR and dedicated hospital "crash teams," the use of CPR has gradually become more widespread, and CPR can often be attempted when the heart stops from other, less treatable causes.[@b4-amep-9-031]

In the UK, the default position is that all patients are "for CPR" unless the decision that CPR would be inappropriate is taken in advance. This takes the form of a Do Not Attempt CPR (DNACPR) document. Resuscitation status is ultimately a medical decision, but in situations where the balance between risk and benefits is not clear, the wishes of the patients are key. This decision must be communicated sensitively. If this is not done in a considered way, a breakdown of trust between the patients and their doctors can occur, leading to complaints and distress for the patients and their family.[@b5-amep-9-031] Alternatively, if discussions are avoided altogether, patients may be deprived of a peaceful and dignified death.

The Tracey judgment was passed in 2014, in a case against a National Health Service hospital for a DNACPR implemented without patient consultation.[@b7-amep-9-031] The Court of Appeal ruled that DNACPRs potentially deprive a patient of life-sustaining treatment, and therefore, doctors have a "duty to consult" unless the discussion will cause a psychological or physical harm. The ruling acknowledged that while a patient cannot demand CPR if the clinician feels that it would be inappropriate, the patient should still be informed that the decision has been taken.

Furthermore, there has recently been widespread media coverage of DNACPR decisions. Often these articles are highly critical of doctors for "imposing" DNACPR forms on patients without explaining this to the patient or asking the family for consent.[@b6-amep-9-031]

In response to the Tracey judgment and to increasing public awareness of this issue, the Resuscitation Council updated their guidelines in 2016 on "Decisions Relating to Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation" in order to "ensure high-quality communication, decision-making, and recording in relation to decisions about CPR."[@b8-amep-9-031]

In the guideline, the Resuscitation Council states that the responsibility of discussing and completing the DNACPR rests with the most senior decision-maker (in most cases, the hospital consultant or general practitioner). However, local hospital guidelines vary widely with relation to who may complete the documentation,[@b9-amep-9-031] with any doctor being able to sign the form in some hospitals. Even when the consultant must be the signatory on the form, it is often ward juniors who have the greatest rapport and contact with the patient and their relatives so it may often fall to them to conduct discussions regarding resuscitation. Furthermore, work is being undertaken to ensure that discussions surrounding CPR are routine on admission.[@b10-amep-9-031] The admission clerking and hence CPR status discussion may be carried out by any doctor from graduation onwards.

In this study, final-year medical students from two medical schools were interviewed about their experiences of CPR and of observing DNACPR discussions. The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether final-year medical students have the experience needed to have an informed discussion with patients or relatives about CPR and whether they would feel comfortable communicating about DNACPRs. This is vital given that they may be required to have these conversations soon after graduation.

Methods
=======

A proposal and a protocol for the project were submitted to the Northampton General Hospital Research and Development office. The project was deemed to be classified as a "service evaluation," and therefore, ethical approval was not required.

Sample selection
----------------

Final-year medical students from Oxford and Leicester Medical Schools were recruited while on placement at Northampton General Hospital. Permission to interview students had been granted by each medical school. Students were recruited both by e-mail and in person at teaching sessions. All students who were approached about the study took part.

Participants were consented verbally and were assured that their responses would be anonymized. In total, twenty students took part in the study.

Data collection
---------------

A semi-structured interview was carried out in a neutral space regarding the students' experience of resuscitation and DNACPR discussions. Interview questions were composed by the interviewer and a senior consultant prior to interviews commencing. The interviews typically lasted 15 minutes and were recorded on a portable voice-recorder. All interviews were conducted by the same researcher. Questions were revisited based upon the analysis, but no alterations were required. The primary researcher then transcribed the anonymized interviews on a password-protected personal computer.

Data analysis
-------------

The aim was to gain an understanding of the students' experiences surrounding CPR and DNACPR discussions. In order to do this, thematic analysis of the interview transcripts was undertaken. The primary researcher read the transcripts and coded the text. Codes were verified by the second researcher. Connections were then made in order to produce themes. Representative quotations for each theme were noted and tabulated.

Results
=======

Twenty final-year medical students took part, ten from Oxford Medical School and ten from Leicester Medical School. Students from both medical schools were at the same stage of training. Due to the rotational nature of medical school timetables, placements that the students had completed were variable.

The themes fell into two important categories: Experiences on the wardsHow they would feel about discussing CPR with a patient in the future

Experience on the wards
-----------------------

### Variable exposure to CPR

All students had completed Basic Life Support (BLS) and were due to complete Intermediate Life Support (ILS) before the end of the year, if it had not already been completed.

Of the twenty students interviewed, eleven had witnessed CPR during their training. "If you're lucky and you're following the right person. (Student 2)I have been there but I couldn't really see much and you're a medical student so you get pushed out of the way. So you don't really get involved. (Student 6)"

### The realities of CPR

Students reflected on the differences between their BLS/ILS training and the realities of CPR. "More frantic and less organized, but you can still identify the main bits and pieces. (Student 1)If the person leading it is in charge and has a good presence and coordinates it well then the chaos turns into calmness if that makes sense, and the job gets done. (Student 3)I remember seeing the paramedic doing chest compressions and thinking "wow, someone's actually doing chest compressions" because I'd never seen it, but it's really quite brutal because the whole chest wall was bending and I can see how they break ribs now. It was more brutal than I thought. They did stick to it \[ALS protocol\] but there were just all of these other emotional and stressful factors. (Student 10)I felt it was quite intrusive in a way in which, had the patient been conscious, they might have been quite shocked about. (Student 16)"

### Variable teaching on DNACPRs

Teaching on the subject of DNACPR discussions was variable -- one medical school had covered DNACPRs in the ethics part of the course, but there had not been any communication-related training. At the other medical school, a few students had received opportunistic teaching on the subject on a District General Hospital placement that would not have been given to all students at their medical school. "I wouldn't say we've had any training in how to do it. We've been over the practicalities rather than the communication side of things, which is what worries me. (Student 8)We had some teaching in palliative care about who to resuscitate and who not to resuscitate but not a huge amount. The main thing I remember is that CPR has a very low probability of success. (Student 13)I think it \[ethics teaching\] wasn't really taken from a practical standpoint -- our ethics course if done by a guy who is amazing but definitely from a theoretical basis so it wasn't really geared toward what to practically do or say. Maybe something more end-goal directed would be more useful. (Student 10)"

### Watching discussions about CPR

Sixteen of the twenty students interviewed had been present for discussions about CPR. "It was ingrained into the team's ward rounds. Every patient -- they didn't forget to do it or think about it, it was always considered. (Student 7)I've never seen ... a contentious one. It's always been relatively self-explanatory so it hasn't needed to be very formal. (Student 15)Often the consultant had quite a preliminary discussion about it on the ward round then left lots of things to be done later, like talking to the family and things. (Student 8)"

Ten of the twenty students interviewed described being turned away from difficult discussions regarding CPR while on the wards. All of the students felt that it was important to see these discussions take place. However, the vast majority felt that it was appropriate for them to be excluded. "Obviously you want to see the difficult ones, because when a difficult one comes around it's good to have seen how someone else dealt with it. (Student 15)I have been asked to leave when the doctor was discussing these things with the family ... it was more asked not to come along rather than to leave the room ... I guess they thought it might make their job easier? (Student 6)I've been turned away a few times, just simply giving the patient space. I was fine with it, because I've seen it more than I've not been allowed to see it. (Student 18)I think medical students should be ... given more opportunities to see breaking bad news and stuff ... I think there's enough things that are really daunting when you start working ... it's unnecessary to have to be involved in that kind of thing suddenly when you could have been involved as a medical student. (Student 1)"

One student explained that sometimes it was his own decision not to observe the discussions. "Yeah there are times when I've hung back, sometimes out of my own volition. I suppose sometimes it just feels strange being an onlooker to something that personal. I know it's important for us to see, but ... it doesn't feel right to be just there watching. (Student 12)"

Students felt that at times, patient discomfort with the student watching was assumed by the doctors. "Maybe saying to the patient, this is what we'll be discussing and ask whether they are comfortable with this extra person. Because most of the time patients are really accommodating to students because they know we need to learn. (Student 4)I think if we do get sent away, they should go through or simulate what they went through. But usually they're really busy so they don't have time. (Student 17)"

### Thoughts on the discussions they had seen

> I thought it would be quite distressing for me; I'll be completely honest. I thought it was going to be a horrible conversation, I thought the family were going to be distressed and reject it. But it's not like that. (Student 15)
>
> You hear really bad things about how DNACPRs are imposed on people because it's a medical decision but actually I was impressed with how it was communicated ... (Student 14)

One student had talked to multiple patients about DNACPRs on a community hospital placement, though had never seen it being done prior to this. "It's not something I ever expected to have to do as a student. The first time, I actually missed it out and I went back and presented the patient ... she said, "Did you ask about this" ... and sent me off on my way ... to ask them. So it was a bit strange, but it got better after that. (Student 4)"

Feelings about conducting future discussions
--------------------------------------------

### How they would feel about raising the issue of CPR with a patient or a relative

> I would feel that I was muddling through it if I had to do it. (Student 15)
>
> I feel confident with communication skills and handling the range of emotions ... but we haven't had any specific training on this sort of thing and I'd be worried about putting my foot in it. (Student 10)
>
> Not comfortable on my own. I guess I could describe the nuts and bolts of the process ... but I would need support. (Student 19)

Only two of the twenty students interviewed felt comfortable raising the issue of resuscitation with patients. Of these, one student felt confident, having seen the discussion take place multiple times, and the student who had discussed CPR on her placement in a community hospital was also confident to speak to patients and their relatives about CPR in the future.

One other student felt confident to ask patients about their views, but not to explain a medical decision for a DNACPR.

### What could help them to feel more confident

Students were asked what kind of teaching or training would help them to be comfortable in bringing up the subject of resuscitation with a patient. "We would need to have a practice session, definitely. Not necessarily with real patients, just with simulated patients to say the words and getting it out in a fluid way because in that kind of discussion, the way you say it has a big impact on how they feel about it. So I think having a bit of practice at getting your mouth around the words would help. (Student 4)I suppose you could see it 100 times and you still wouldn't feel ready. I think I'm as ready now as I would be if I saw it another 50 times. But you just need that confidence to make that step. And I'm sure when you've done it once, the subsequent times would be much easier. (Student 2)It's definitely necessary to have a session in that kind of setting where you can practice and it's set up in a safe space ... and you can reflect on how each of you are doing. Because just watching doesn't really give you a feeling of how those discussions go. (Student 14)In your head it's easy to think "this is the conversation I'd have, this is how I'd put things," but when you go to say it in real life, it doesn't come out the same way. So we need to practice saying it. (Student 11)"

### Why they feel wary of entering the conversation unprepared

While they acknowledged that medical school cannot actively prepare them for every situation, the students explained why they felt that specific teaching in this area would be useful. "It's obviously quite a difficult and emotive topic where different members of the same family can potentially have very different opinions. I think there's a lot of misunderstanding as well. (Student 6)I wouldn't feel fully prepared to answer any questions that they may have, and I think that would be the thing that would detract me most from doing it. (Student 2)It's about knowing a bit more about talking to people about what can be demanded of doctors and what can't and what the likelihood of success will be. (Student 10)"

### Attitudes toward death and dying

A few students talked about doctors' attitudes toward death and dying in the context of why talking to patients about DNACPRs can be difficult. "I think people see doctors and doctors see themselves as there to cure, right? That's our job in a huge way so the discussion of "do not resuscitate" feels like going against our duty as a doctor perhaps? It feels like we are letting someone down. (Student 9)I have this may be very unrealistic expectation that patients come in, they're ill, we treat them, they all get better and they all go home, and we don't like to go there \[death\], it doesn't even pop up on my thought process of things to think about when people come into hospital. (Student 4)If you've got someone that's older and had their whole life and all that experience and things, talking to them about the end of their life and making decisions about that seems kind of a strange thing to do for someone that's young and just starting out in their job and stuff. It's almost a funny reversal. (Student 12)"

Discussion
==========

This is the first UK-based qualitative study to explore the experiences and attitudes of final-year medical students with regard to resuscitation and DNACPR discussions.

One significant finding was that almost half of the students interviewed had never seen CPR being performed in real life. This could be for a number of reasons. Arrest calls are becoming less frequent in hospitals,[@b2-amep-9-031] with a greater emphasis on recognizing the deteriorating patient before arrest occurs and an increasing number of patients with DNACPRs as the population ages.[@b3-amep-9-031]

One could argue that the mannequin-based training in formal courses such as BLS/ILS/Advanced Life Support does not prepare the learner for the realities of an arrest call. This could prevent the students having a fully informed discussion about CPR in the future. As demonstrated in the interviews, the students who had experienced an arrest call were shocked by the sight and sound of the rib fractures often associated with CPR and by the chaotic nature of the situation. A study in 2010 asked geriatric registrars to recount their best and worst memories of CPR and DNACPR discussions.[@b11-amep-9-031] Many of the situations recounted in this paper, such as resuscitation of young patients and resuscitation of patients for whom CPR was inappropriate, demonstrate that the reality of arrest calls goes far beyond what was learned in formal resuscitation courses.

At one medical school, a session on DNACPR decisions had been included in ethics teaching but was deemed by the students to be more theoretical than practical. At the other medical school, no formal teaching on the subject had been provided. Neither medical school had incorporated the discussion of resuscitation decisions in communication skills teaching.

Students had variable exposure to discussions surrounding DNACPRs on the wards, with four of twenty students having never observed this. While they had not yet come to the end of their final year, embarking on these discussions without any training or ever having seen them would be daunting.

Given that we are moving toward a routine discussion of CPR status on or soon after admission,[@b10-amep-9-031] it is interesting that some students have never seen this conversation take place. It may be that the "clerking and signs" culture[@b12-amep-9-031] of medical students who are geared toward assessment discourages students from staying with the clinical team after ward rounds, which is when these discussions may take place. In addition, an increasing amount of scheduled teaching may take students away from the wards where this experience would be gained.[@b13-amep-9-031]

Finally, half of the students interviewed reported that doctors had turned them away from difficult discussions surrounding CPR on the wards. While the students acknowledged that having fewer people in the room could be beneficial for the patient in these situations, the students missed out on observing a key part of clinical practice. None of the students interviewed had ever witnessed a difficult or controversial discussion about resuscitation status with a distressed patient or his/her family. This is not an uncommon situation, and being equipped with the adequate communication skills to deal with this is vital. Watching a senior and competent clinician deal with a difficult DNACPR discussion would go some way acquiring the necessary skills.

All but one of the students who had been turned away from difficult conversations said that it was the clinician who stopped them from observing, rather than the patient or staying away of their own accord. An interview-based study[@b12-amep-9-031] of twenty-one FY1 doctors found that while sometimes as students they had been kept away from dying patients or difficult conversations, mostly they avoided the situations themselves. This finding conflicts with the results of this study. It may be that dying patients make medical students more uncomfortable than complex discussions with patients or families.

There is a lack of evidence regarding how patients feel about medical students observing sensitive discussions. This is an area that warrants further research, as it has become an accepted practice for students to be excluded. If patients and their relatives are comfortable with students observing, it would be interesting to know the reasons behind this cultural norm.

The most significant finding is that only two of the students interviewed would feel comfortable to raise the issue of CPR with patients or their relatives, of whom one had already conducted conversations about CPR. The main reasons for this discomfort were awareness of the potential emotional reaction to the subject and a feeling that they would not be able to answer questions that the patients or their relatives may ask. All students interviewed felt that the subject of DNACPRs was something that warranted specific teaching within the medical school curriculum. The students felt that watching discussions was helpful, but practice "saying the words" and responding to questions were the main outcomes that they wanted from a session.

The role of educational interventions to improve DNACPR discussions has been the subject of multiple studies. In particular, Szmuilowicz et al designed a multimodality intervention including practicing communication skills and an e-learning package for a group of doctors after graduation. Their skills, as measured by a checklist, were significantly better than the control group both at a 2-month[@b14-amep-9-031] and 1-year follow-up.[@b15-amep-9-031] Interestingly, in the year of clinical experience between the two follow-up visits, the measured skills of the control group did not improve. This would suggest that rigorous communication skills training in this area can lead to long-lasting skills, which cannot be gained "on the job."

Students felt that one key reason that DNACPR discussions were difficult was fear from both patients and doctors of acknowledging and discussing death. Gaps in undergraduate palliative care and end-of-life communication have been well documented,[@b16-amep-9-031] and a concerted effort is being made to rectify this. As palliative care becomes more prominent in undergraduate curricula, awareness of death and fear of discussing it with patients may improve.

A feeling of discomfort surrounding DNACPR discussions is not restricted to medical students. A comprehensive paper in 2016,[@b10-amep-9-031] which included both a meta-analysis and focus-group interviews, showed that DNACPR discussions are an area that most doctors find difficult, and it was felt by all, including consultants, that specific training would be advantageous.

One limitation of this study is that the participants were from just two medical schools. This means that the experiences recounted by the interviewees may not be a representative of medical students across the country. Palliative care integration into medical school curricula varies widely,[@b16-amep-9-031] and hence, comfort in discussing end-of-life issues may be better elsewhere.

Furthermore, the medical students still had approximately 2 months of placements remaining before their final exams and 6 months before graduation. Therefore, they may yet have specific training on discussing CPR with patients before they start work as doctors.

Given the outcome of the Tracey Case in 2014,[@b7-amep-9-031] it is clear that communication regarding CPR status must be of the highest order. This is an area that many practicing doctors feel is difficult. Given the potential consequences of poor communication in these situations and the proven value of educational interventions on this subject, specific training on DNACPR discussions should be incorporated into undergraduate medical curricula. The students interviewed felt that their communication skills teaching was, in general, very good, and the inclusion of DNACPRs into one of these sessions would be a sustainable way of improving their skills in this area.

Conclusion
==========

Final-year medical students from two medical schools describe variable exposure to CPR and DNACPR discussions during their clinical attachments. The vast majority would feel uncomfortable bringing up the subject of CPR with patients or their relatives. Given the increasing importance of this aspect of communication, it should be considered for inclusion in the formal communication skills teaching nationwide.
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